
Al2î reals; mnscova.io sugar, inferior to 
factor-' common, 121 a 18 reals ; fair to good re-

1G|"if ^ r*^$_J|y>cery grades, E., strong, with llgdit clouds; om eichr.

Emptÿhogstieade, $8.50a#9. Lumber Inward; threeackobners outward.
" I It is said that there are at least one <lolet> whlte PlDe> t65-50 P«r M; pitch The brig Qlenora, Day master, fromtiteîsrasrsss!, under master of SackvlHc. A petition got up molasses hlids., 38 a 40 reals. Hoops— , London on the 4tli Inst., with loss 

c,_ ttMMTÎnw Postmaster Dixon And signed by a long shaved, $80 a $85 per M. °r sal,8f backstay started and other
the new postal law, for prepaying 1 tit ^ Qf h(g pergonal ft^enda wltl be for. Freights flat ; loading at Havana or damage, having encountered very heavy
TbibunbIo all of Its subscribers, and wttrded t0 the Postmaster General pray. ^d0nstotens"reiCatt$l025Cpeî boVof wcather darinS the passage,
the Daily vs-ift^beraafter, be sent for lug that Mr. D. be kept In office, sugar; loading*at Havana for the United
85, and ihe Weekly for l^r^an^mT, ^c= *tt^|^ ># ^^detl by ^Tpel-Yhd1 of' moL^ès^frôiVpons’ steïmî^mTnll!^"^witï 'pmvblonl to

postpaid. private contract to Messrs. McKenzie and on the north coast for the United States, search for the steamers p„ivne«i.,„ iw.
-------------------Bfiket nygBgrüéghBlâfckWeU. we refer $5 per lihd. of sugar; $3 per Bhd. of 8carcn steamers foilnealan,Do-

Ao the buiyiégîif several station bouses molasses. To Falmouth and orders, 42s

north of Moncton. The gross amoant Exchange—On the United States—
I»over ten thousand dollars and yet no Short sight currency 93 a 95, premium;

, ... , . __ der&wcre «ayoftlsed, for.—SOTierer. i Oh London, 145 a 1.47 premium; on Paris,week, onrefoKy eomlensgiF samtnaaos . rî A J VJmLa, jvT W ’ lit a 119 premium.
». W r r • rf 1. . ........ . The~Zi$0rt<r1s Iffdlgnant at the efforts May 3.~Spanish gold, 209a210 ; A meri-
. I °? local evcnts’ independent discussions of tbe Fredericton Council to keep cattle can, 217a218. Exchange quiet and weak ;
Jt'inTK. of live social and political questions, out of the streets, and says i If It be ne- on the United States, 60 days enrrenev,

shipping Jipwe, storjes, pytiiy.r^ ^«rj to keep the ^llcemen In constant mlum ’gouTl toal U premium^
spicy‘paragraphs on men And thlngs.e,'fP1<«'",6ut- fce*ead »r: ehnslng poor short sight. U8all4 premium; on Lorn 

. crummle up and down the streets for don, 188al40 premium; on Paris, 110a
It gives twice as much reading matter h<rar8 ln the Vkfii endeavor to fridge her 112 premium. Sugar quiet and steady;
fiÇany Other dollar paper ip the*0- In the pÿiqg, w^«n# their ' ***

vfoec. valuable breath and injuring their equally May 4.—Spanish gold, 218 a 214 ; Ame-
valuable clothing In their fruitless efforts, rlcan , 221 a 222. The quotations of ex-es
ei nuieimce,-the crotrds of bipeds who gold. On the United States, 60days cur- 
lafest the street corners and make night reucy, 131 a 141 premium f short sight, 12 
hideous With their orgies. Or let them a 18 premium ; 60 days gold, par a 1 d’.s. ; 
detect Jget out, untteewi nqonr Sm
vendors whose banefhl dens are the dis- gar quiet, but Arm ; No. 12 D. S., 7à a 71

reals per Urrobe. -.J >

1ft Sail | elder that If anything was to happen to 
him they might not get any better magis
trate In his place. He then fined Galla
gher $6 for drunkenness and excused him 
for the assault. .

Wm. Fowler, drunk on King street, 
threw himself on the elemency of the 
Court, but was lined $4.

Win. Edwards went to the Portland 
Station drunk, on Wednesday sight, and 
last night tried the same experiment In 
the city. This morning he alleged that- 
his conduct was due to a sunstroke, but-" 
the Magistrate replied that the court bad 
heard of that sunstroke for lira last lit ~ypr~ 
years, and that the excuse would not 
avail. The prisoner was fined $4.

Crawford Nixon also came to the sta
tion for protection—from hla wife and 
son. In applying for lodgings he told a 
doleful story of the way his partner had 
ill-used him by beating him and then 
throwing a cap of molasses In hie face. >. , 
He left the house and took lodgings at 
the station, and this morning was allow
ed to go.

Charles Hinds Is a decent looking sail
or, and the charge against him was of 
lying and lurking in an alley off Ward ste
al 2 this morning. He acknowledged the 
fact, bat alleged that he was trying to 
find his vessel and had got abonrd’a -/- 
schooner where he fell asleep In the cad
dy. There he was discovered by one of j 
the crew who called for the police, 
whereupon Hinds ran off and ran up the ■ 
alley. He saidhe had been drinking dm- ■ 
ing the day with an old shipmate, bat 
tfiAt he had no bad Intent around the 
alley. lie-bad twb motherless children, “"3) 
and he had promised to sign arifcleg to 
ship at half-past ten this morning. His 
story being corroborated by Policeman 
Simpson, he was allowed to go in time 
to sign the articles In question.

James Simpson, 
drank on Gbufeb
policeman Wm. Evans, denied the charge 
and was remanded until two o’clock.

John, alias “Snack” Connell, charged 
with aiding Henry McNamee to rob ~ . 
Kearney's shop In,Mill street, was arrest- ■ ' 
ed yesterday, and remanded to Jail until 
Monday. He is a small boy.

Bural Cemetery.
Mr. Spkago will ran the two first-class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fine day dur
ing the season, beginning on Monday,
May 3rd,, for the accommodation of visi
tors. Hours for leaving the Bell To 
(head of King street) will be as follows : 
Half-past one, two, half-past two and 
three o'clock, p. m. Mr. Spragg also 
runs a “bass” regularly to Fairville, 
twice daily; leaving Market Square at 9 !
a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

The Riggers’ Strike. y . i . ,
At a meeting of the Riggers’ Associa

tion, held last evening, it was resolved 
to strike, in sympathy with the Labor
ers’ Association, and to-day work Is at a 
standstill around the vessels upon which 
these riggers had been at work. The 
rigging of the new ship Ecuador has been 
completed, and the other vessels requir
ing the services of this work are the 
Governor Tilley, Prince Amadeo, Mr.
W. H. Quinn’s new brig, the disabled ' 
Harmony,

vessels requiring minor repairs. The 
Association includes nearly all the 
journeymen, but a number of the bosses, 
Including Mr, Dunlap, are not connected 
with It or in sympathy with its last move- 
ment. The strike was not unanimous, 
and the men admit that It has been made 
at a bad time for their own Interests.
Boston is said to have plenty of Idle non- 
society riggers who will willingly come > - 
here upon a guarantee of work, and It Is 
thought that this action on the part of 
the St. John men will make more trouble 
for themselves than for the shipowners.

The Caulkers are meditating a strike, 
and holtf a meeting to-night. The Labo», 
ers’ Association Is doing Its best to rope 
In all kindred societies, and in fact the 
members look to this as their only hope. . “ 
The shippers, on the other hand, are- 
equally determined not to yield, and show 
more and more firmness at each hostile 
demonstration on the part of their op- ,«j 
ponents.

It is a happily established fact that Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
pbites will retard vital consumption, in
crease involuntary muscular power, ami 
thereby harden the organs, promote vi
tality and facilitate restoration. It con
sequently possesses the wonderfnl pio- 
perty of prolonging human life.

Atle# the,r 8Prln8 operations. The < 
l»Bw now running, and the article mi
L______ ed Is pronounced eqgal to: the
KTor. j duct .of old Ktncawftie.|—ll<poi

mill Shipping Notes.
Foin' Lepreaux, May 7, 9 a. m.—WindWholesale Warehous t pro-.

FRIDAY fj^ES 
^i^eVpfcnn

,§|falju 7‘ «■"<55 aud 57*

ING', MAY 7.

We have rocoived by at

300 BALES AND OASES OF
DRY GOODS, ill MILLINERY,

Woollens, Silks, Cottons, Hosiery, Clothing, Small Wares,
ANâ k'CtÂLL ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, 

»^l«t Ull the Attention »f Cl

The Missing Steamers.—The Marine and

TtiTw toinlon and Lake Champlain and to ren
der any assistance that may be required.

The Village Belle.—By bilging the deck 
of the Village Belle, before reported 
ashore on the Western Reefs, Bermuda, 
a few brands of the sugar have been 
saved. The vessel remains a total wreck.

32-

Orders by Mall will receive careful attention.

est column
devoted exclusively to reading matter. 
It gives all the telegraphic news of tileEVERtTT & BUTLER. ten

spr21

Heavy weather at Bermuda.—Advices 
from Bermuda dated the 29th ult., report 
very stormy weather there for ten days 
previous, with heavy W. and S. W. 
gales.

A fair run.—The bark J. L. Wickwire, 
Murray master, was 11 days making the 
run from Caibarlcu to Boston, and not 9 
as stated by the Chronicle, having left 
Calbarien on the 24th nit., arriving at 
Boston on the 5th lust.

S hooner sunk—Collision with an ice
berg.—The schooner Stronza, Martcll 
master, from Halifax, 28th ult., for Mam- 
a-dleu, Cow Bay and North Sydney, 
struck an iceberg off Gabarus on the 
night of the 1st lust., and sunk In three- 
quarters of an hour. The crew were 
picked up at two o'clock the following 
morning by a passing bark, "bound to 
Sydney. The S. had on board a general 
cargo insured for over $7,000 In Halifax 
offices. She Tegfeterild about 107 tons, 
w*S: rebuilt at North Sydney In 1871, 
balled from Halifax, but was owned in 
Maln-a-dieu, by Messrs. Joseph and John 
Martcll.

OAK AN I# ,

u
For Ship Building pUrpoeee. eone&mtl^ on hahd. Also

»;A«
1*<-L JIP. FortbuHhfci.Joim.N.B.

TH

SIMON 06 STRIE ET A Postal Grievance.
Injustice to our venerable ln-other of 

tlie Standard we must explain that he

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL), jn -pUE Tribune. We know that Mr.
"inFPy?#.- M Smith, when he has imy comments to

aw Teeth Extracted Wltlumt P*«* to «lie eae ef Nitrons Oxide L enghlag) Ga make on Sti Andrews affitirs, writes The earnings of llie Government 
ga f'T c fH ^ *lie tdlegraphs in Éngîanà were |500;

™ ^ ! 9*-' ML* m IS* JEU HSsiePIS.P s ij&frnal, making the objects of his ani- less than the expenses last year. The
li/ADrUrtl ICIMP IMn.nATI/ rnilJIDAMV I madversion writhe wd^jiow^ benpatii pmchase of the lines by the Govem-
WAnLHUUomU AWy WVlVOUIVIrAMT I the e^mtÿlÿ lasÿ °f,,W mvec^-c,, .yiept was a mistake in every way. Not

T r , • v- and We are'surprised tfiaj; Mr. Camp- even tiiq.^yetiept management qf tile
4r——! )OJ i >OXDS ljrJJQ, WC have been assured, , lw English Civif Service officials can make

been a constant’' reefer of tittf.S^indard the investment profitable to the Govern
ment or the servicpisatialactory to those 

fled the mild and gentle style of “ One tb whom thé prompt transmission of 
iql-tlie Boys” with thé bold and incisive dispatclies is of more consequence than 
rlietorioof^tho fcilitdi-. ? C 5 i ' die amount of the tolls. And

There-is, without doubt, a lack; of
çpstxl accommodation at St. Andrews, even—y^at, advise. the pm'cUase of 
but the Postmaster is not to be blamed Canadian" fines tiy this vote-bnying, 
for that. The Government should pro
vide a building with ^e requisite divi- 
•trins for the public and the Postmaster, 
ao that the Postmaster would not have 
to force tire publié to stand in the street 
-wtfile the mails are assorted, or allow 
them tp stand around the mail-bags, as 
they do in too many rural post-offices, 
while the assorting is done. Tile 
jority of the people, of St. Andrews 
would rather wait in the street than 
flarfe til 
the risPs
the mails in a crowd. If St. Andrews 
hasn't public spirit enough to h'ave 
policemen to protect the. Postoffice from 

errun by that purge of small 
é Noisy Boj. the wild Arab of

omee—FOOT OP

DR

Oillce, co

grace of the City. » .t
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>f Wanted, Lost, 
tovKD, or To Let,Found, For Sal*, 1 

see Auction column.
Iteov'iii

New Aflvsrlisement».
Advertisers must send hi their fhvort 

before 12-o’clock, neon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusement—
To Let (Second Page) P Besnard A Co 
For Sale Vi do 
Onions, &c—

acI ar>lli iaid-
#torage in BonÆwmtB.- aool Ctah Advances >■charged with,, being 

Street aed assaulting
for thirty-five years, should have identi- Bnrnabee Concert

on fd! deseriftione rflfthWilir 
Application to be made to

Sept ifJ- ^ mtc I ; YJeTe.
do

1 J 6 Turner 
Sprin t Stock— Hllynrd A Ruddock 

do
“ Alas for the Rarity of Christian 

Ciiamty Under the Sun.”—A few days 
ago an old man might have been seen go 
lug round town begging cents ; his plea 
was that he was sick and wanted to buy 
myllciue. After many unsuccessful at 
tempts he at last accosted a gentleman at 
the corner of King and Germain streets 
with the same plea. He was asked, What 
do you want the medicine for? He repli 
ed that he had Catarrh very bad and 
Wanted to raise thirty five cents to buy 
a box of Ræder’s German Snuff. The 
gentleman, having been cured himself of 
that disease with this wonderful com
pound, readily gave him the amount and 
sent the old man on his way rejoicing.

More Large Eggs.
Mrs. Doherty, of the Paris House, be

yond Marsh Bridge, has some eggs in 
her possession which beat any yet pro
duced. They weigh a quarter of a pound 
each, aud measure eight loches by six 
and one half inches circumference. This 
beats anything produced here this sea
son, and the King’s County men will 
have to look oat for their laurels. One 
of these eggs can be seen at this office.

Dr. Arnold requests us to state, that 
he will give attendance and medicine free 
tp all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o'clock every 
day, during his stay In 8t. John, which 
will be until October next.

yet we
have papers in Cannda^-dn 8t. JohnYilay#: mnivelai a arao jiaaAi: ■«. Alcohol, Ac—

Ladies’ Silk Scarfs—
Manchester, Robertson A AHtsor.

Penney
Demijohns— : 1 Andrew J Armstrong 
Corks and Bangs—
Sommer Board- 
Removal Notice- 
Hardware—

O OŒ* TGXiM" WAR PS.
Card—

. , iimiii taoa- v !.’ a, . , in.
. Cv MANUFATURED AT THE •: office-bartering, treachery-rewarding, 

theft-cornjoning Jliovernment !>)t

St. Andrews 
Voln

do
James II Ray 

W H Patterson 
W H Thorne A CoSt. John, N. B.
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MISPECK mis, i liiw ziajti&eSjj

To the Editor of the Tribune, o -
Dear Sir,—I see that my friend, the 

■ editors# the Standard, has again appear
ed under the signature of “One of the 
Boys," In your paper of 4th Inst.

The truSttH», Mr. Editor, tbit I hate 
been III for some mouths aud unable to 
attend to idl the duties of my office, and 
for a time Mr. Smith, the editor ol the 
Standard, -VleTy. kindly offered to assist 
me upon the arrival of the mails : in the 
evenings, ayld^l so for some time until 
I was requested by some of our most

ns a
T ~$n >uA t
I-.Qi' *il'. i), AUCTIONS.

BabkruptStock— EH Lester

REMOVAL.—The 'Business Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE has 
been Removed up stair*, oh the 
same Floôr with Editorial Rooms.

-ytiuiun iB-i-mso /;ox«:rau .0 k.4

IV. ■! .i; 1» m<i<i

. :
irerma-

RISK HV TOE PRICE OF COTTOV.
‘"'T'

- Reed’s Bulldlug, Water- Street.
,ti oa s' / .voh

JiLWOODWORTH,
,ti oa aw yhw

>" Bemties,
Lovely May weather.
Fairville is to have a spelling match.
An English mall was delivered at the 

Post Office last evening.
Mr. W. H. Paterson, Watchmaker, has 

removed to his old stand, No. .78 King 
street.

Mr.,Fred. Skinner has removed to the 
store No. 50 King street, formerly occu
pied by Mr. W. H. Paterson.

Rogers has not been caught, although 
It is said search has been madefor him in 
every quarter of the city and vicinity.

Mr. B. A. H. Morrow (lâte'of the Daily 
Telegraph staff ) has opened a book aud 
stationery store at No. 193 Prince Wm. 
street (Read’s Point).

It is thought that the tng boat which 
fia» been altered to a pilot boat will prove 
a success in the latter capacity. A trial 
trip was made yesterday.

At the qnarterly meeting of the St. 
Andrews Sociesÿ, last evening, a sub
scription was started to aid the Kiocar 
dlnshire colonists in purchasing seed.

The Chief has reclved varions letters, 
some of them nnonymons, professing to 
give Intelligence as to the whereabouts 
of Rogers, but ■ the dues when traced np 
have amounted to nothing.

The expected spelling match In Thom
son’s Hall, Portland, did net take place 
last night, the owner of the premises be 
coming disgusted with his lessees and the 
style of their entertainment.

Rev. Canon Harrison is about to retire 
from the charge of 8t. Luke’s, Portland, 
on account of falling health. A meeting 
to choose a successor will be held during 
the latter part of this month.

Some fellows are making a practice of 
breaking windows, removing shutters, 
Ac., at late hours of the night. It is not 
known whether they are professional 
r iwdicsor drunkards of a more respect
able class.

At the annual meeting of the Provin
cial Rifle Association last night It was 
decided to hold this year’s competition at 
Fredericton, previous to the meeting of 
the Dominion Rifle Association at Otta
wa. The Association adopted the Wim
bledon regulations: Any lositlon for all 
matches at 200 yards, excepting Prince of 
Wales’cup. No coaching allowed. Those 
not competing are to be at least ten yards 
In rear of the firing point.

Warehouse, - • MAtiiaa}
Agent.

irist.V
—I I if-he

aprl2
> i- Luii .

-

HOMESPUxV ! Warns,
the streets, its people shouldn’t complain ,__ .
ititite closing of «isMoor» oLflie little the town, tb keep him om of
room in which the mails are distributed, office, and some of them very kindly 
St. Andrews wants a1 proper post-office, offering to send one of their clerks to as- 
•and it also?wÀnte pdid ÿoHeeten and a slst me If I required any help. At that 
Stipendiary Magistrate. ,. , time 1 had so far recovered that I felt

able to discharg
ce, fvèériy done, and thanked Mr. Smith for 

,t and is justly entitled to a superannation his kindness, tcliinej Mis that Iwroidd dot 
OGO At Prices-Ranging from 40 to TOote p$r Yiird. ,Qj ‘ «ll^wance. He shookieetebe expected require his assistance any longer, bit
069 .......................... »ci j.r LGuaeo. lE “ u W ®tire in his old age, without an al- as he at that time had a hope of getting

The €lie«pesl a*d -Beet Goods in the Market, lowance, while much yonnger men are my O^ce, hA would pot.heput off, bat in-
given ,-etiring juices. Mr. Camp- W^^lree^to""™,

WHOLESALE ONLY. bell is not able to i^aort the mails, keep of5ce when 1 was again taken ill, a
prying people from crowding too close short time ago, the gentleman employed

crowd of young candidates for the necessary steps to prevent any Intrusion 
Penitentiary at the same time, and can when the mails were being assorted, 
not he blamed for shutting his doors and con£* 8>v® Joa 0 number of reasons 
serving the public through the wimlow. fce^hlm out‘o(e'myaoffiœ. Tel
And yet it is a funny sight, in a place will roeution : the editor of the Standard 
of tire-fce aj<ï hnporbwieaiASl. Ad Wlf n in St. John not à very longtime 

1 ago, met a gent oa. the street on a Sun
day either going to Or returning iroin 

other on the sidewalk, and getting let- church. To the gem’s surprise, Mr. 
tors tiu-«{£tf Msündbw-, W’IlibWWàt Smith twitted him about his correapond. 
,,. . , ...... „ cnee to St. Andrews, saying, “I know alltins is the method of distributing Her about it..- Re continued, “You need not

*i<wy it'forT am frequently in the office 
%id know the exact number you send

a#^
I aHiuiaio-ril uebloO’lo thihridoB iHinaO

ALUM El--.* A* t .1 )

.ooo $ ,00

MisicK AND OTHES Ekes e the deles as-1 had for-Mr. we
ie

005 and a number of other

lm

$20,000.
The Grand Mutual Presentation Sale of 

French Pastilles is progressing rapidly. 
Agents are being fhrnlshed with the va
luable remedy as rapidly as possible. Dr. 
Sweet is now giving employment to pa
per box makers, confectioners, printers, 
packers, and many others required to 
carry ont his grand scheme. In addition, 
he Is now preparing and bottling at his 
Laboratory, 1 and 3 Canterbury street, 
bis Magnetic Nerve Care and Magnetic 
Liniment, which are meeting with a very 
ready sale. . .

The best selected stock of Cigars, in 
eluding the celebrated brands Henry 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Flor del Fumar, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
anil smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertson’s, 74 Prince Wm. street

T. R. JOKES & GO.aprlS

>1 Vm’. tjjfitatéânâ

S-MadABAgs^ PRINCESS 4MCBHBHEnr.L---tiid od
Real Estate Bought and Sold, éouaéa Rented tend Rents Collected

---------------------  . ■-—i—--

Deal 9

drews, to see people crowding eachrT~‘ it 1

>ü,krrnv SrioS°ÿ£Sa4ïSE3.
vy.'t would auit

A”wueria

A N UPPER Ft.xÿ/cjroer oV fnrnflYthrn 
and Duke itreete. ronlaining 10 rooms 

water in houfe. W. C. and Woodehed under 
cover.

and Woodehed under cover.

l iiiii" u ■!<*
FOR SALE. MiyestVs^mmls^

A ^ABBE of275 acres, on River St. John. 13 
miles from the c1''y. 11ns on It two Houses, 

two Barns, and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cuts 15 to is Hay.

idaIti;4JtSr-
Crying lor Lenar Cheese.

Tire mass of associated stupidity 
known as the Laborers’ Benevolent

hci."
I may remark- that I knew Mr. Smith 

too well ever to allow him to look over 
the correspondence passing thorough my 
pffice._ I am srirry to have trespassed so 
much upon, your valuable space. , -The 
public can tiVif 60 liTteiekt in cithèrthe...

, vnj'iHi.E pntntne Qtiy are waiting for tire merchants whom
4^oo.^mA£helM*etw^Am^uaiMtiMnwtn *Mtvc left without crews to force 

w well* finished, and yield» a rental at $MM» tire merchants who have crews, to dis- 

< i i’i’ i cbâige their men and ^pend piTfqpj 

untrustworthy fellow 

strikers! Instead of injuring those who

City Follee Court.
Last night was a good night for cap

tures, as eight prisoners were before the 
court this morning and were disposed of 
with little delay.

Patrick Gallagher was charged with 
drunkenness on the King Square, and 
also with using abusive aud Insulting 
language to the Magistrate. The affair 
took place about seven o’clock last even
ing. At that lionr the Magistrate wa# 
talking with a citizen, on the street to 
t ie north of King Square,when Gallagher, 
W’ao was much intoxicated, came op to 
him and used threatening and abusive 
language. No attention was paid to him 
and he went into Conn. Hamm’s office 
and made gestures through the glass. 
Then lie came out again and approached 
the Magistrate, who finally arrested him, 
and procaring help, caused him to be 
sent to the station. This morning Gal
lagher expressed himself as very peni
tent and alleged that he did not remem
ber anything about the affair, bnt sup
posed it most be true. Tire Magistrate 
took occasion to make a lengthy address. 
Personally he did not tear any one, and 
in carrying oat the duties of his office he 
believed he sboald have the respect and 
support of all good citizens. He had sat 
there for years endeavoring to execute 
justice and maintain truth in the city ol 
Saint John, and expected the help of all 
respectable persons In the discharge of 
such duties. The prisoner had acted as 
though wishing to carry ont a threat of 
personal violence, and In arresting him 
he had an opportunity of observing how 
policemen are surrounded by difficulties 
in the discharge of their office. He, the 
Magistrate ,’ al been insulted on the street 
and when he needed assistance from the 
bystanders be received it from none save 
Gallagher’s co-religionists, tire Catholics. 
He wished to thank them, and particular
ly Barney Hurray, for help given him in 
the time of need. In conclusion be re
marked that if any one had a grudge 
against 1dm be would like them to con-

editor of the Standard or myself, to be 
inflicted with falsehoods upon the one 
side and 
othef.bam. w ,s

I possibly want of temper on the 
t Yours, dear sir, very truly. 

Geo- F. Cxmfbkll, P.M.

Memphis paper defines advertising 
to bo a “blister which dtaws trad*."

ed for a term ofymtt. ■ > 
Good puiRplv el'firewood.
Farm implements will be sold.

'A COUNTRY RBsmESCS-

wood on the place The dwellin* is 
a mwieratdy finished two story boose. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, eo.eh-

pdSE r- f i

Vrail It Is said that the Digger Indians are 
never known to smile. They are grave 
Diggers.

The - April naraber of the Illustrated 
Household Magazine opens with a graphic 
sketch*6f -Venice, by the editor, pro-

employed and befriended them, as the 
former, having already secured trust
worthy men to do their work, were not 
tetMl affected by .tire strike. What can 
be so pig-headed as a society of tire kind 
(hat seeks to rule this port! If the poor 
misled l.uhorcrs had struck for higher 
tfiges, or shorter hours, or free cham
pagne lunches, or anything else tluit 
their employer# could have given them, 
there would have been method in their 
proceedings, but they have struck for 
something which it is not in the power of 
those «** want their services to grant. 
They .might as well hare called tire 
moon green cheese and refused to work 
until their employer* terred It out to 
them in slices.
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rvmWO LARGE BOOMS in the St. John 
1. Hotel, corner of Kin^ FTKl Charlotte sts^ and 

suitable fora Hair Dressing Establishment.
WÜI be rented for a term of years.

some 2ô rooms, situate corner of King and Char
lotte streets. Z - „,

Rent moderate to a good tenant.

o< HenryMorc Smith

t'usely illustrated. “ Monsieur Durdou,” 
a short story, is a sketch of camp life 
worthy of Bret Harte. There are other 
interesting articles by good authors. 
Published at *1 Park Row, New York, at 
$1 a y ear.

Tire Maritime Sentinel says that on Sa
turday last Mr. Martin Hanter, jr., of 
Goose River, was thrown from a horse 
at Amherst Point and sustained a dish.- 
cation of the ankle and a compound frac
ture of the leg, which was so crushed 
that the broken bone protruded through 
the skin. Notwithstanding that he was 
attended With the greatest care, mortifi
cation set in on Tuesday night and he 
died Wednesday morning.

At IudlanapMs, a few days since, a 
man took exception to an article pnblish- 
ed la the Evening Zeituny, and “called to 
see the editor," armed with a horsewhip. 
That editor now exhibits the whip sus
pended over the desk in his sanctum, bnt 
for some reason the man who -‘called” is 
not particularly desirous of answering an 
advertisement in the Zeitaug, to the ef
fect that a horsewhip awaits the call of 
the owner at that office.

5

None hot a physician knows how much 
a reliable alterative is needed by the 
people. On all sides of us, in all com
munities eveiywhere, there are mo".ti- 
ludes who suffer from complaints that 
nothing bnt an alterative cores. Hence a 
great many oi them have been made and 
put abroad with the assurance of being 
effectual. But they fail to accomplish 
the cures they promise, because they have 
not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In 
this slate of the case, Dr. J. U. Ayer t 
Co., of Lowell, have supplied a Com
pound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
proves to be a lot g desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations in the market is that it 
cures the diseases for which it is recom
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of this fact by more than on,e intel
ligent physician in this, neighborhood, 
snd ha ve the farther evidence of our own 
experience of Its truth.—XashcUle 
{Tenu.) Farmer.
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15 DAYS MORE !Prie» Twenty cents.

RIVER ROAD THASKDY ! 
Price Twenty-fire cents.

Blank Haulage Certificates,
Price Fiveeents.

room-*, sal 
rented for

SLACK y vi $Ot TES
A*~ Prince William street. Possession atoncel 
Rent *50. IGREAT SALE

a =9«aeHKSa BILL* laADHHS AID BAILWAY BE 
CE1PTS.

«EO. W. B4Y,
46 Charlotte Street-

k For sale byfor a first class 
rented to a Barber Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

A.T COST ï

MARTIN’S CORNER,
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The Fredericton police force g to be 
increased by the addition of one. 
i St- Andrews is arranging its simmer 

amusements and proposera spelliugraatch 
and a cricket dub.

In Sti Stephen, last week, ■ little 
daughter of Mr. Patrick Nash was so 
badly burned tint she died on Sunday.

For fall particulars and terms, see oar To Let 
R wirier, which is always open far public inspec- Bromide of Sodium.ion

-P. BR3NARDJ R-A CaK. 
u f. **•*: £>JR- LACP0 PÎIOSPU ATE OF LIMB:

i Sit. Lac-.o Phosphate Lime and Iron.
■ Cod Liver (filandLaetoPhosphate of Lime.
’ Fresh Cfillwi* Water ahr-iys oa hard, y J

fabS

Cor. Ceberg and Union streets,
O. H. MARTIN.

Fir IsnHn-

1 case Cream Tartar ChTyrtslx

aprlO

NOTICE.-cases J. CUA LONER.
_s»rlo__________Cor Kipyand Germain sis.

Grass Speeds.

430 B^ârtssridL

Havana Weekly Market.
Havana, May 1.

Sugar in active speculative demand; Some of the policemen do not like the
ÏÏÏ»-« o« •e-oa »”'■«
drawn, holders anticipating higher rates. $l-aû per day while regular members of 

Mr John T.C.McKean.tire architect re- Stock in warehouse at Havana and Ma- : the force get only $1.25. They think

35SKS i_ ... , , , ericton City Halt ’6i,rj00 boxes and 13 090 bhds., including ; hands should receive higher wages than
-*.TC.- "“K^nomLirenLL UjoU ^ Wheat 1, being sown In Ihe new Kin l°16DCi'^ ! CXperieDCe<1 ”” _____

55 TF UB> R« Ale. Ferstieluw from cardtne Colony, and the fanners are rc- per arrobe; Nos. 15 to 20 D. S., 21 a 23 ] Partagas—number one-cigars, at Rbb- 
*prB u tin hii.yald.-. RVUDOCK. I ported in cherry mood as they begin reals: molasses sugar, Nos. S to 10, 12 a j erisou’s, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Bmudisun’* While Lend:I !
Cokrod Peint.lt-m i ‘The editor of the florderer returns his 

thanks to the young ladies who send 
him bunuebes of Mayflowers. Happy 
fellow !

Net » Fair «hake.;Lendia* ex Indie from ^«e
x*zAI,c. lfEiUHuoli

11 South W IxmiC
DLBAbE call before petehsHog elsewbere 
■ and exauiiae oer stock of Bee’s# You h’e 

and CMldreii'e
aprD
35 I>oclc Street. |

tl ZARATES Bermede Uoi.-e-:
L » bhts silver bkiu do 

Tbbb Potatoes 
G bbls Frr-ti Ljtîs

Jest Received.
oprlT

FELT HATS !For sole by

Ako-An amorlmeo: ot CAPA in doth. Silk 
and «Ira. Ate.—Spring style SILK 

UAT8. in stuck end m^e to older 
at the shortest notice,

SHE SIGN OF THE SILK HAT 1
A. Sc B. IMiEE,

01H Kina street. North Side. 
Neat dour to Levy’s Tobacco Store.

aprtfi

BASS’ ALE. re

it*> netting, lor
:

uuyia»d» .tiSoBth Wharf.
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